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Abstract. Structuredquerieshave provento beaneffective techniquefor cross-
languageinformationretrieval whenevidenceabouttranslationprobabilityis not
available.Queryexecutiontime is adverselyimpacted,however, becausethefull
postingslist for eachtranslationis usedin thecomputation.Thispaperdescribes
analternative approach,translation-basedindexing, thatimprovesquery-timeef-
ficiency by integratingthetranslationandindexing processes.Experimentresults
demonstratethatsimilar effectivenesscanbeachievedat a costin indexing time
thatis roughlylinearin theaveragenumberof known translationsfor eachterm.

1 Intr oduction

Useof theInternetis increasingrapidlythroughouttheworld,with contentin languages
otherthanEnglishnow increasingfar morerapidly thancontentin English.For exam-
ple, Grefenstettefound that between1999and2000,Englishcontentgrew by 800%,
Germancontentgrew by 1500%andSpanishcontentgrew by 1800%[2]. It is now es-
timatedby somesourcesthatthereis morenon-EnglishthanEnglishtext in thevisible
portion of the Web, andif presenttrendscontinuethe importanceto usersof finding
materialsin languagesother than that usedin their querywill likely continueto in-
crease.This is the goal of Cross-LanguageInformationRetrieval(CLIR) systems:to
allow usersto presenta queryin onelanguageandretrieve documentsthatarewritten
in adifferentlanguage.Searcherswhoareableto readmorethanonelanguagecanuse
theresultsof suchsystemsdirectly, formulatingqueriesonly once(in their mostfluent
language).Searcherswithout the languageskills to readthedocumentsthatarefound
canalsobenefitfrom CLIR systems,but only if suitablehumanor machinetransla-
tion capabilitiescanbeprovided.Thewidespreadavailability of Web-basedtranslation
servicesnow promisesat leastsomedegreeof supportfor usingdocumentsthat are
foundusingCLIR systems—thenext challengeis to build anddeploy efficient andef-
fectiveCLIR systemsthatarecompatiblewith thesearchsystemarchitecturesusedby
high-volumeWebsearchengines.

In CLIR, two alternativearchitectureshavebeenexplored:
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Query translation, in which thequeryis translatedinto thatlanguage(s)in which the
documentsarewritten.

Documenttranslation, in which the documentsare translatedat indexing time into
thelanguage(s)in which thequeriesareexpectedto beposed.

Querytranslationis the morewidely studiedapproach,at leastin part becausein ex-
perimentalsettingsit is far moreefficient to translatethe relatively few (perhaps50)
queriesthanto translateall of thedocuments.In high-volumeproductionapplications
thereversemight betrue—asubstantialspeedupin queryprocessingmight easilyjus-
tify additionalwork at indexing time (particularlyif only onequerylanguageis to be
supported).

Regardlessof which architectureis chosen,dictionary-basedtranslationintroduces
threechallenges:

– whatto translate(e.g.,word roots,words,and/orphrases),
– whereto obtainthe neededtranslationknowledge(e.g.,extractionfrom machine

readabledictionaries,constructionfromtranslation-equivalent(parallel)texts,and/or
harvestingWeb-accessiblebilingual termlists),and

– how thattranslationknowledgeshouldbeused.

In this paperwe adoptsimplebut workableapproachesfor thefirst two challenges(we
translatewordsusinga singlebilingual term list found on the Web) andfocuson the
third challenge—how the translationknowledgewe find in bilingual term lists canbe
used.

Pirkola observed that the distinction betweendifferentquery termsanddifferent
translationsof thesamequerytermshouldberecognizedin thestructureof a translated
query. Specifically, hesuggestedtreatingthetranslationsof aquerytermasif they were
synonyms,demonstratingthis by usingInQuery’s synonym operator(#syn) to group
alternatetranslationsandInQuery’s weightaveragingoperator(#sum)to combinethe
weightsfrom eachsynonym setinto documentscores[9]. Pirkola’s initial experiments
wereperformedusingEnglishqueriesandFinnishdocuments;similar resultsarenow
availablefor a broadarrayof languagepairs(c.f., [1, 6]). In this paper, we presentan
alternative to structuredqueriesthatachievesa similareffectat indexing time.

The approachto structuredquery formulation that Pirkola introducedraisestwo
importantissuesthatlimit therangeof scenariosto which it canbeapplied:

– Thecomputationrequiredby theInQuerysynonym operatoris complex, soqueries
usingthatoperatorwill bemuchslower thanotherapproachesto querytranslation
if severalalternative translationsareknown for many of thequeryterms[5].

– InQuerywasdesignedfor commercialapplications,sothesourcecodeis notavail-
able.This limits theability of researchersto explorevariantsof thesynonym oper-
atorthatmight bebettertunedto CLIR applications.

We have addressedtheselimitations by implementinga computationthat closely
approximatesto that performedby InQuery’s synonym operatorat indexing time us-
ing thefreely availableMG informationretrieval system[11]. In theremainderof this
paperwe describethe computationperformedby the synonym operatorin Pirkola’s
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structuredquerytechnique,describeour indexing-timeimplementation,presentthere-
sultsof anexperimentto assesstheeffectivenessandefficiency of our implementation,
andidentify opportunitiesfor extendingthis line of researchin thefuture.

2 Structured Queries

Thekey ideain so-called“bag-of-terms”informationretrieval systemssuchasInQuery
is to computeaweightfor eachtermin everydocument,andthencombinetheweights
for eachquerytermon a document-by-documentbasisin orderto computea scorefor
eachdocument.Thesescorescanthenbeusedto ranktheavailabledocumentsin order
of decreasinglikelihoodthat they satisfytheinformationneedexpressedby thequery.
Thecomputationof termweightscanbebasedon threeprincipalsourcesof evidence:

Within-document term fr equency Termfrequency is thecountof thenumberof oc-
currencesof a giventermin a givendocument,or somemonotonefunctionof that
count.TF providesa measureof the relative importanceof the given term with
respectto othertermsin thesamedocument.The locationof a termwithin a doc-
umentcanbe usedto biasthe weight given to that term.For example,wordsap-
pearingin theheadlineof a news storymight receive greaterweight,while words
thatappearin theundisplayedauthor-assignedmetadatafieldsof aWebpagemight
receive lessweight(sincethey oftencontain“spam” terms).

Across-documentcollection fr equency Collectionfrequency is thecountof thenum-
berof documentsin whichatermappears.It isameasureof thedegreeof specificity
of thetermwith respectto thecollection.Themostcommonform of collectionfre-
quency measureis InverseDocumentFrequency (IDF), which is an information
contentmeasurethat reflectsthe degreeof surpriseassociatedwith finding that a
documentcontainstheterm.

Length Thelengthof a documentrepresentationis usedto normalizethecontribution
of the first two sourcesof evidencein a way that facilitatescross-documentcom-
parisons.In its simplestform, lengthmight be measuredasthe numberof terms
in the document(the sumof the term frequencies),but more complex measures
that also accountfor collection frequency are also commonlyused(in so-called
“vector-space”systems).

Thesesourcesof evidencearetypically usedto computetheweightof eachtermin each
documentin a way thatrewardshigh termfrequencies,low collectionfrequencies,and
shortlengths.

In CLIR applications,the query and the documentusetermsfrom different lan-
guages,sosomeform of translationis needed.Theeffect of theInQuerysynonym op-
eratorin Pirkola’sstructuredquerymethodis to computequery-languagetermweights
basedon document-languageevidenceasfollows:
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" � , , is a document,and

2 � is the lengthmeasure
of document9 , computedin the sameway it would have beenif document-language
termswerebeingindexed[3].1 Theeffectof theseequationsis to treateverytranslation
asequallylikely andseparatelyestimatethetermfrequency, documentfrequency, and
lengthin a mannersimilar to theway thoseparametersarecomputedwhenstemming
is usedin amonolingualcontext. Specifically, thetermfrequency is thesumof theterm
frequenciesof any possibletranslation,thecollectionfrequency is thenumberof doc-
umentsthat containany translation,andthe computationof the length is unchanged.
Thecomparisonwith stemmingis easilyseenif “token” is substitutedfor “translation”
in theprior sentence.It is this analogywhich motivatesour designof anindexing-time
analoguefor structuredqueriesin thenext section.

This way of usingdocument-languageevidencehasthe net effect of suppressing
the weight of query-languagetermsthat are associatedthroughtranslationwith any
commondocument-languageterm(i.e., onethatappearsin many documents).A brief
examinationof eachformula will help to explain why this occurs.The dominantef-
fect resultsfrom the CF formula,which canproducea resultno smallerthanthe CF
of themostcommoncontributing document-languageterm.For example,theSpanish
term“conducir” is relatedthroughtranslationto theEnglishterms“fly,” “go,” “pilot,”
and“drive.” Since“go” appearsin a greatmany Englishdocuments,“conducir” would
receivea highCFandthusa lower termweightif usedin a Spanishquery.

By contrast,becauseTF is a within-documentmeasure,the effect of the summa-
tion on TF is moreoften helpful thanharmful.Considerthe caseof the Englishterm
“fly,” with is relatedthroughtranslationto theSpanishterms“mosca”(atypeof insect),
“volar” (to travel by airplane),and“conducir” (to pilot anaircraft).Spanishdocuments
thatcontain“conducir” mightalsocontain“volar.” In suchcases,summingthetermfre-
quenciescouldproducea beneficialeffect by combiningthecontributionsof topically
relatedterms.By contrast,sincedocumentsaboutairplanesrarelymentioninsects,the
setof Spanishdocumentsthatcontain“mosca”is unlikely to containeitherof theother
two terms.The few casesin which unrelatedtranslationsdo occur in the samedoc-
umentwill indeedhave the effect of giving a query-languageterm moreweight than
it deserves,but suchcasesarelikely to be sufficiently rareto have little net effect on
retrieval results.

It is computationallyexpensive to computetermweightsin this way at querytime
becausethepostingsfile mustbetraversedto computetheunionin equation2.Thetime
requiredto performthiscomputationincreaseswith boththenumberof translationsfor
eachterm, andwith the numberof documentsin which eachtranslationis found. In
an earlier study we found that structuredqueriesrequiredabout8 times longer than
a correspondingmonolingualquery[7], althoughthat factorundoubtedlyvarieswith
the numberof translationsthatareknown for eachqueryterm.It is equation2 that is

1 InQueryactuallycomputesthe sumandthe union over the document-languagetranslations
of the query terms,but becausebilingual term lists canbe thoughtof asa setof reversible
translationpairs,our formulais equivalent.
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responsiblefor thisdelay, sincecomputingtheunionrequiresthataccessto thepostings
file. Sincethepostingsfile is typically solargethatit mustbestoredondisk,thenumber
of diskaccessesthatarerequiredto processeachqueryis increased.

A moreefficient variantof structuredquerieshasbeenimplementedin theQueens
CollegePIRCSsystem[4]. In that implementation,theunionin equation2 is replaced
by:2
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translationsfor document-languageterm
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thesumof documentfrequenciesof eachtermin thequery. Thedocumentfrequency of
eachtermis thenumberof documentscontaininga termwhoseoneof thetranslations
is thequeryterm.

If near-synonyms rarely occuramongthe translationsusedin the dictionary, this
equations2 and4 will computesimilar values.With a richer dictionarythat contains
morenear-synonyms,equation4 would tendto overestimatethe collectionfrequency
if thenear-synonymsoftenoccurwithin thesamedocument.We arenot awareof any
experimentsin which this approachhasbeencomparedwith the computationthat is
implementedby InQuery’ssynonym operator.

3 Translation-BasedIndexing

The goal of the indexing stagein an informationretrieval systemis to preprocessthe
documentcollectionto createanindex structurethatcanbeefficiently searchedto ob-
tain a value(known asa “term weight”) for eachdocumentthatcontainsa queryterm.
If stemmingwill be usedat query time in a monolingualsystem,then it is the term
weightsassociatedwith stems(ratherthansurfaceforms) that would normally be in-
dexed.In aCLIR system,thenaturalextensionof this ideais to index thetermweights
associatedwith translations(or, if querieswill bestemmed,theweightsassociatedwith
stemsof translations).Thekey questionis thereforehow suchtermweightsshouldbe
computed.This is thefocusof translation-basedindexing.

Translation-basedindexing requiresaccessto a machinereadablebilingual dictio-
nary (or someother form or translationlexicon) in which the sourcelanguageis the
languagein which thedocumentsarewrittenandthetargetlanguageis thelanguagein
which thequerieswill beposed.Thekey ideais simply to index everypossibletransla-
tion of eachdocument-languageterm.

We modified the August,1999 releaseof the ManagingGigabytes(MG) system
(mg-1.2.1)to incorporatetranslation-basedindexing.3 The changeswere localizedto
the inversionstepsin the first andsecondpassof the indexing process.In eachcase,

2 Personalcommunicationwith K.L. Kwok.
3 Sourcecodefor MG is availableundertheGNU public licenseathttp://www.cs.mu.oz.au/mg/

andourmodificationsareavailableat http://tides.umiacs.umd.edu.
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wereplacedeachdocument-languagewordwith all of its target(query)languagetrans-
lations.Sincethereareoften several translationsof a singleterm, the secondpass(in
which thepostingsfile is built) resultsin moredisk accesses,andhenceslower index-
ing, whentranslation-basedindexing is used.Theexpectedslowdown is:

<*=?>@<*ACBED(F�G
(5)

where
<*=

is thetime requiredfor translation-basedindexing,
<*A

is thetime requiredfor
document-languageindexing,

D
is the fraction of the termsfor which a translationis

known (the“by-token” coverageof thedictionarywith respectto thecollectionbeing
indexed),and

G
is the “f anout” of the dictionary, the averagenumberof translations

thatareknown for eachterm.Theexpectedindexing time is somewhatgreaterthanthe
right handsideof theformulawouldindicatebecausefanoutis normallycomputedona
by-typebasis,giving commonterms(which typically havemoretranslations)thesame
weightasrareterms.We alsomadesomeminormodificationsto MG to accommodate
languagesotherthanEnglish.

MG’s implementationof vectorspaceretrieval systemsperformlengthnormaliza-
tion in a mannerdifferentfrom InQuery’s inferencenetwork model.In InQuery, docu-
mentlengthis incorporatedin weightcomputationsby computinga ratio betweenthe
termfrequency andthedocumentlength.Equation3 thereforeresultsin anappropriate
computationwith document-languageterms.MG, by contrast,normalizesfor document
lengthin a way that further increasesthe relative weightof termswith low collection
frequencies.This is accomplishedusingcosinenormalizationasfollows:

H
I�*J �  H �*J �
� HLK�MJ � (6)

where H I�MJ � is the normalizedweight for term 6 in document9 and H �MJ � is the corre-
spondingweight beforelengthnormalization.This differencein lengthnormalization
strategiesprecludesastraightforwardanalyticalcomparisonbetweenstructuredqueries
andtranslation-basedindexing,sowehaveconductedsomeexperimentsto characterize
theeffect.

4 Evaluation

We performeda preliminaryevaluationto characterizetheefficiency andeffectiveness
of our implementation.We usedthe 161 MB collection of 44,0131994 FrenchLe
Monde news articlesfrom the Cross-LanguageEvaluationForum (CLEF-2000)col-
lection.For eachof the 40 topics,we formedthreequeries:short(all wordsfrom the
title field), medium(all wordsfrom thetitle anddescriptionfields),andlong (all words
from thetitle, descriptionandnarrativefields).

Figure1 shows theeffectof addingtranslation-basedindexing on thetimerequired
to index a collectionin MG on a 750MHz SunBladeworkstationwith 1 GB of phys-
ical memory. We useda French-Englishdictionary(referredto as“Dict1” in Table1)
thathasanaverageof 2.1EnglishtranslationsperFrenchtermby type(25,037unique
Frenchterms,52,475Englishtranslations)and85% by-tokencoverageof the French
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documentcollection(14.2million / 16.6million tokens).Theobservedeffecton index-
ing time is consistentlyjust overa factorof two, which matcheswell with ourexpecta-
tions(

<*=N>@<*AOBQPSR TVUWFYXZR\[
).
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Fig.1. Indexing time (in seconds)with andwithout translation-basedindexing.

The effectivenessresultsin Table 1 also behave aboutaswe would expect,with
meanuninterpolatedaverageprecisionincreasingwith querylengthfrom 0.10(for title
queries)to 0.13 (for title/description/narrative queries).Theseresultsare aboutone-
third of themeanaverageprecisionobtainedby MG in a monolingualcondition(with
Frenchqueries;0.26 and0.31, respectively), andareconsistentwith resultsobtained
whenusingstructuredquerieswith InQuery. Therelatively poorcross-languageperfor-
mancein thiscasereflectssomedeficienciesin our initial implementation(e.g.,we did
not remove accentswhenretaininguntranslatedterms,andwe tried no morphological
variantsif thesurfaceform of aFrenchtermwasnotfoundin thedictionary)andtherel-
atively poorcoverageof thedictionarythatwechose.To partiallycharacterizetheeffect
of dictionarycoverage,wereranbothsystemswith asecondFrench-Englishdictionary
andachievedasomewhatbetterresultsfrom translation-basedindexing (0.14and0.15,
respectively). From this we concludethat our presentimplementationof translation-
basedindexing achievesresultsthataresimilar to thoseachievedby a comparableim-
plementationof structuredqueries.

5 Future Work

Clearly, the next thing that we needto do is comparethe relative performanceof
translation-basedindexing undera broaderrangeof conditions(bilingual dictionaries
and testcollections),andwith a broadersetof contrastive conditions(e.g.,balanced
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InQuery MG InQuery MG
Dict1 Dict1 Dict2 Dict2

MonolingualT 0.29 0.26 0.29 0.26
TD 0.33 0.28 0.33 0.28
TDN 0.36 0.31 0.36 0.31

Structured T 0.10 0.10
Queries TD 0.12 0.12

TDN 0.13 0.13
Translation- T 0.10 0.14
Based TD 0.11 0.14
Indexing TDN 0.13 0.15

Table 1. Uninterpolatedmeanaverageprecisionfor different query lengths(T=title queries,
TD=title/descriptionqueries,TDN=title/description/narrativequeries).

translation[6] andthe PIRCSvariantof structuredqueries).As partof this effort, we
intendto integrateadditionalfeaturessuchasorthographicnormalizationfor untrans-
latedterms,phrasetranslation,andbackoff translation[10], all of which areknown to
improveretrieval effectiveness.

Theexistenceof a freely availablesystemfor translation-basedindexing will also
make it possibleto exploreseveralotherpotentiallypromisinglinesof inquiry:

– Post-translationresegmentation.Termtranslationsometimesyieldsmultiword ex-
pressions,but it is well known from monolingualretrieval experimentsthat index-
ing theconstituentwordsof amultiwordexpressioncanbebeneficial.In thecontext
of translation-basedindexing, thiscreatesacreditassignmentproblemin whichthe
weight computedfor a multiword expressionprovidesa basisfor computingthe
weightsof theconstituentwords.

– Context-sensitive translation.If sharpsyntacticandsemanticconstraintsareavail-
able,thesetof possibletranslationsfor thesamedocument-languagetermcouldbe
variedbasedon this evidence.Queries,which areoften short,typically offer less
scopefor thethis sortof analysis,socontext-sensitiveapproacheswould naturally
favor a documenttranslationarchitecture.

– Weightedsummationfor term frequency. If the relative likelihoodof alternative
translationsis known, thecontributionof eachtranslationto thesumoperatorcould
beweightedappropriately.

– Proportionalrepresentationfor collection frequency. If the relative likelihood of
alternative translationsis known, the contribution of eachtranslationto the union
operatorcouldbeapportionedappropriately.

– Multilingual indexing. Translation-basedindexing couldconceivably beextended
to supportmultiplequerylanguagesbyusingamergedbilingualtermlist to identify
the translationsin eachlanguagethat shouldbe indexed.Openquestionsregard-
ing this approachincludewhethertheoccurrenceof thesamestringwith different
meaningsin two query languageswould adverselyaffect retrieval effectiveness,
andwhetherpresentapproachesto documentlengthnormalizationwould needto
beadaptedto accommodatethericherdocumentrepresentations.
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6 Conclusion

Translation-basedindexingoffersanew capability, but likemany new ideasit augments,
ratherthanreplaces,what camebefore.Whenonly a singlequery languagemustbe
supported,translation-basedindexing offersa way of achieving a substantialreduction
in queryexecutiontime without adverselyaffecting retrieval effectiveness.Structured
queries,by contrast,offer greaterflexibility at querytime, bothbecauseuserscanpo-
tentially help in the translationprocess(c.f. [8]), andbecausea broadrangeof query
languagescaneasilybesupported.Perhapsthemostlastingcontribution of this work,
however, will be the availability of a freely available implementationof translation-
basedindexing in a state-of-the-artretrieval retrieval system—somethingthatwe hope
will inspirefurtherwork alongthelinesoutlinedabove.
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